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1ST OF LETTEK8 HEMAIXIN'O UNCALLED

FOR IN TIIE rOSTOFKICE AT CAIRO, ILL.,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 18S0.

i gentlemen's list.
I AdiBon, B. P.; Blount, Wm.; Burtrc, W.
S'.; Burr, J. M.; Bowyear, E. C; Bailey,

Ssau; Bates, Edward; Binlen, Douglas;

Brown, Mr.; Cliilds, Win.; Conn, Thos.;

Parr, M. W.; Cannon, T. C; Cararali,
Michael; Carson, J. A.; Cullen, J.C.; Col-.in- s,

John; Coil, J. P.; Cullycr, F. A.; Do-"ro-

Robt.; Davidson, Tlios. A.; David-

son, J. J.; Doras, Geo. W.; Duly, G. W.;

Edwards, John; Parris, W. II.; Galighcr,
talm; Haser, Reuben; Howes, M. L.;

Iaitmanh, W.; Ilowerton, M. C; IIov- -

ons, John W.; Hobbs, Ira T.; Harri- -

iod, Green B.; llorsfall, Clmrlic; Hicks,

harlev: Joseph, William; Jones, M.

King, John J.; Klugman, Herman;

iKritzer, Geo. S.; Lemraon, Samuel Vf.

Lambow, Lnuis; Lewis, Albert; McCor-mic-

Wm.; Morgan, R. M.; Mondey, L.;

McGrange, John ; 3IcCarty, John ; Mahoney,

John J.; Miller, G. H.; Moss, P. P.; I'iercy,

Richard; Parker, Wm. B.; Paister, Theo.;

Parker, E. B.; Parker, Jackson; Page,

John; Reed, Wilson ; Ross, Timothy ; Smith,

W. P.; Shermon, Onille; Storms, North;

Shields, J. II.; Smith, J. M.; Thomas,

Jacob; Veley, J, W.; Willis, W. T.; White-fiel-

R. II.; Watkins, J. F.
ladies' list.

Barry, Addie; Ikttis, Adline; Bodcn,

Mrs. S. P; Chans, Mrs. Persey; Craft,

Lizy ; Counta, Ka'y ; Emsry, Isabcll ; Gibsou,
MaryE; Gill, Mrs. F. MjIIomen, Nellie;

Hobart, Mary; Hasting, Miss M; Hardy,

Mrs. M. E; Hubbs, Mrs. Kate; Jordan,

Mrs. J. W; Jimcrsou, Fanny; Johnson,

Annie; Judson, Meley; Lofton, Sally An;

Mathews, Clara; McCritc, Mary; Maten,

Martha; O'Connell, Maggie; Parker, Mrs.

Laura; Phelps, Mrs. M. E ; Rachford, J. P;
Ross, Miss M. II; Ross, Clara; Rolf, Mrs.

Belle; Shaw, Mattie; Searcy, Katie; Taylor,
Mary E; Wilsou, Mrs. George; Wilson,
Bury Jane; Weis, Sal lie.

Persons calling for any of tho above-name- d

letters, will please- say advertised.
! Geo. W. McKeahi, postmaster.

. Bv the use of Fellows' Syrup of Hypo-phosphit-

the nerves become reinforced in
strength, the stomach is nutdo capable of
digesting tho food, tho food changes to

. blood, the heart becomes strengthened to
pump the blood, the lungs distribute and
oxidise the blood, healthy blood displaces
unhealthy muscle and tuberculous matter,
the patient becomes vigorous, and then by
using his constitution as intended by a

Creator, he may live up to the ripe
old age, when, like the corn ready for the
li aires t, ho drops from tho husk.

A Modern Poet.
What is a modern poet's fate, to writo his

thoughts up a slate,
The critic spits on what is done, gives it a

wipe and all is gone,
Like Rheumatism from our bodies fly,
When Thomns' Eclectric Oil we try.

; Sold by Paul G. Schuh.

II. Richardson, Sac utnl Fox Agency
IniliHn Territory tuvs- - T)in "ftnlv l.iuwr

I J 1 J " -- ..w " J
V Pad" lias restored me to health, and I shall
r V. l.l 1. 1 Ik uwe ijiuu vu rucuiuuit-u- ii iu uuv uuc neu

Adr.

,, The Friend of Delicate Ladles.
Warner's Bafo Kidney and Liver Cure is

the remedy that will cure tho many diseases
peculiar to women. Headaches, neuralgia,
disordered nerves, weakness, mental shucks,
Mia kindred ailments tiro cfJuctually rtv

, moved by ita use The Mother's Maga
ine, .

r'' Eiiiuiili.
. Here lies ono who lately died, nolwdygor-rowe- d,

nobody cried;
tVlere he's gone, or how ho fares, nobody

knows and nolxKly cares,
ZIU billions fever might havo been ' cured.

UTMBprinr, Blossom had procured

mutLlM-.- . .. ..

''!TlT'sivr.tti...
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ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Pir Edward Denuv is to runko an in-

teresting cxjiorimont on his Irish es-

tates. Ho otters to grant leases forever
to tho occupying teiiHhtH on tho Denny
pstfes, and it is understood that the
rents will bo theVame as those iixed in

M:!.- - It is cvpei ted that tho tenants,
who are generally in comfortable cir-

cumstances, will gladly avail themselves
of this offer.

Ko Hun Ilua, the Chinese Professor
at Harvard, is described as an acute
rensoner and closo observer. He 1ms

learned to speak English fairly, and ho
spends .much of his time reading, for
college duties amount to nothing, as ho
has had but one pupil, and at present
has none. His contract is for three
years, whether there are nny students
lu his classes or not.

Tho Buddhists of Jnpnn havo estab-
lished a theological school in imitation
of Christians. Their need for sueh a
school is shown by the faet that a
Buddhist priest in Osaka, Japan, lately
told the Rev. Mr. Foreht that eighty
thousand miles north 'of Osaka there
was a huge square mountain on tho oth-

er side ofwhich w as Heaven.
According to Professor Grimmer,

there is a terrible seven years before us.
From 1880 to 1887 thore'will be a uni-

versal mortality. Asia will be depopu-
lated, and Europe will become almost
a desert. America will loose 15,000,000
inhabitants. There will be tempests
and inundations. No prophet could
possibly bo grimmer than this one.

Rev. Dr. Dix, rector of Trinity
Church, New York, is 63. He is tho
best-pai- d among tho city clergy, having
an elegant house and $1,000 a month
for a very light service. Bishop Potter,
who is at the head of the New York
(Episcopal) Dioeese, is now 78, and is
still in the exercise of his ollieial duties.
He has been 63 years in the ministry,
and more than a quarter of a century
in his present office.

M. Barthelemy St. Hilaire, the new
French Minister leads a life thoroughly
republican in ita simplicity. He lanors
as haj'd at his present advanced age as
if he were & fresh young student. Ho
has never been ambitious for plaee, title
or honors. For many years he has
lived upon his modest yearly income as
an Acadeniiean. He scarcely ever uses
a carriage, and, like another great
Frenchman, Victor Hugo, prefers a scat
on tho "imperial" of an omnibus to any
other vehicle.

A rich proprietor named Raimondo
Terrana has been carried off from near
Toppolo, Italy. The aggressors wero
six men on horseback, disguised as
Guards of Public Security. Ft is said
that p. ransom of G.3,0(H lire has been
demanded for his release, with a threat
of killing him if it is not paid. This is
not the lirst time that Terrana has been
captured, as some time ago ho was
seized and mulcted of 8,000 lire.

Ristori made no use of her title as
Countess for advertising purposes when
in this country. Modjoska, on the con-

trary, was extensively announced us a
Countess, though she has dropped that
pretension in London. During Neil-son- 's

last tour here she asserted in in-

terviews that she was tho daughter of a
Spanish nobleman, while the faet is that
she was of tho humblest English parent-
age. The impression seems to prevail
among foreign performers that Ameri-
cans are admirers of aristocracy.

An Indian thief was turned over to
the chief of his tribe, at San Diego,
California, and by him sentenced to re-

ceive a hundred lashes. The culprit
was a big, powerful fellow; but he sub-

mitted quietly to being tied to the side
of a high wagon with his legs and arms
extended, and his back bared. A stal-

wart Indian tit ruck the blows with all
his might, using a leather lariat, and
making the blood llow at every stroke.
The victim .endured the dreadful tor-

ture a while, and then broke out into
agonized screams. If he had remained
silent to the end, tho chief would havo
restored him to the tribe; but, as ho
"c ried like a coward baby," he was af-

terward driven out of the

Tho Pariahs of Paris.
London Globe.

Right in tho very heart of Paris, in
the Rue des Lyonnais, and next door to
the church o'f St. Medard, tho visitor
who has courage enough to see such a
sight may find a lodging-hous- e and res-

taurant frequented and patronized by
the pariahs of Paris. Tho sombre
building, covered with smoke, and be-

grimed without and within, has no
naming placard. Its owner lias not
christened his house with any high-soundi-

name to qualify the word
"hotel,' and the lantern which hangs
out at the lirst Iloor alone indicates that
lodging may be had within. The win-

dows of the ground lloor are closed,
and tjie panes have been carefully
whitewashed to save curtains, Now
and then a man comes slouching down
the street, pushes with his shoulder
against the greasy door, ami enters.

Tho hesitatiug wanderer, who easts
his eve up at the lantern and shudders
wheti he reaches the door as if all hope
wero abandoned, has, perhaps, seen
better days. His demeanor contrasts
strangely 'with that of tho next vomer,
w ho has' his hands iu his pockets, jing-
ling the few coppers which will enable
him to eat and drink, as well as obtain
a bed. All sorts and conditions of men
find their w ay to the Run des Lyonnais.
The plaee has a reputation for cheap-
ness, ami poverty' gives men strange
bedfellows and companions, so that the
fastidious must put all their liner feel-

ings in their pockets when they find
that their ideas are not counter-balance- d

by a certain sum of money sulll-oie- nt

to enable them to maintain their
reputation.

Follow the man w ho has just gone In,
who looks like a student of the Raoul
Rigault school, and who carried a bun-

dle of manuscript under his arm, as if
lie had been taking copious notes at
Homo lecture, or had been eopvlngsomo
data from the well-lhumb- ei folios in
the publio libraries. Tho door, when
pusljed open, leads to a passage, the
lloor of w hich Is caked with dirt. In
front are the stairs, and a lantern hangs
on dark days at tho turn so as to pre-
vent the lodgers from breaking tlielr
limbs. On tho left of tho door Is the res-
taurant, with its low eelling, dirty lloor
and green tables, while an Indescrib-
able odor of damp straw, old clothes,
t'te., pervades thu place.

Honesty does not appear to bo a
proiuiuent trait lu the character of tho

customers of this establishment. The
pewter platters, which are used to pro-

tect the food served from any contact
with tho tables, are attached to the
wood with thin but stout chains, for the
proprietor knows that tho merest trille
lias soino value in the eyes of a man
whose cravings and stomach cause him
U) rise against his neighbor, tako what
belongs to him, and lind some custo-
mer for the stolen property. Benches,
worn and stained with use, aro the only
teats provided, and the luxury of knives
and forks is unknown. True, every
customer carries his own knife, and
knows how to use it iu a pinch, while
more than one has been arrested by
tho police, dragged from his lair, his
hands and lingcr-nail- s bearing traces
of tho bloodshed he has committed.
Forks are quite superfluous where lin-

gers can bo used, and then meat is not
Kohl in the restaurant. Portions of veg-

etables fried up in some nameless fat
can be had for a penny, while tho
bouillon, or broth, which has some
"eyes" of grease on it for the sake of
appearance, is sold for about half that
sum.

Contrary to tho custom prevailing in
other establishments of this description,
neither wine, coffee, nor brandy, is
sold here. The only beverage the cus-

tomers can obtain is what the proprie-
tor has been pleased to denominate
"beer," made without hops, by tho
owner of tho place in some dark cellar,
and sold for two pence a quart a
price which effectually prevents any
grumbling. Bread is generally brought
into the house by the customer, who
can buy old crusts and leavings from
tho restaurants for three half-penc- o a
pound.

-

Antiquity at Table,
TuiBiuy'a MiiKUZiiie.

With the Empire began that epoch
of splendid gluttony which has no par-
allel. The history of the Caesars, with
some exceptions, is a narrative of a
continual orgie. Take the notorious
group at random Comniodus, Caligu-
la, Tiberius, Verus, Vitcllius, Nero,
lleliogabalus, Domitian. These men
spent their lives in a round of mon-

strous debaucheries. The day and tho
night, wo are assured, were not long
enough for their revels. Verus, tho
lirst to increase the number of guests
from nine to twelve, prolonged his sup-

pers throughout the night. Nero sat at
table from midday to midnight. Tibe-
rius spent two days and a night at tho
festive board, They had huge app-
etitesnot only the gigantic Maximilian,
who devoured forty pounds of llesh
meat and drank live gallons of wine nt
a meal, but finical dandies like Comnio-
dus, who ate even in the bath; Vitcl-
lius, who ceased eating only while ho
slept; Domitian, who ate "out of his
baud" to stay his stomach in tho inter-
vals of regular repast, lleliogabalus,
was, perhaps, the most elaborate, Vi-

tcllius the most extravagant, in his daily
fare. Tho latter squandered in seven
nionthf seven millions sterling, chiefly
on his table. The total staggers belief;
but let us examino tho figures on the
other side. Tho Roman epicure is re-

ported to havo paid i'Co or so for a
mullet; a brace of pigeons cost 1 12s.
At an entertainment given to Vitcllius
by his brother, two thousand of the
rarest fish and seven thousand of the
most curious birds were served up.
One individual spent 6,000 on asinglo
dish, made of the tongues of the costli-
est singing birds. Tho Roman ion
vivant, supping on the brains of pea-

cocks and pheasants, tho tongue of
nightingales and the roes of the inost
delicate fishes swallowed thousands of
pounds at a meal; and we need only
multiply the individual expenso by the
number of tho guests to form the notion
of the cost of a high-cla- ss dinner in the
days of tho Cicsars. A supper in the
Appollo meant a couple of thousand
pounds thrown to tho purveyors. But
the Emperors were certainly the most
reckless in the profligacies of the table.
Seneca and Tacitus are among tho au-

thorities that tell us that lleliogabalus
spent 20,000 on ono supper; that Ne-

ro, master of "the House of Gold," ato
a dish that cost over 30,000, ami drank
a bumper still more precious. It is as-

serted further that the Emperor Verus
treated twelve friends to a feast which
cost 16,000; and Seueca is responsible
for the statement that Caligula spenl

80,000 on a supper.

Mrs. Clark, of the town of Webster,
Monroe county, New York, has under
cultivation what may be called a chest-
nut orchard. It occupies live or six
acres, and was formed thirty years ogo
by thinning out a chestnut grove, leav-
ing hero and there at regular intervals
a young tree. The intermediate spnees
are plowed and sowed to grass. The
chestnuts pay iu market a good interest
upon the land, while the inclosuro
serves also tho purpose of a pasture.
During the war the nuts brought $12
per bushel.

-

Too Persuasive.
Recorder You aro charged with

choking, beating and kicking Parson
Bledso, without tho slightest provoca-
tion. Tho evidence shows that he ad-

dressed you in the most courteous man-
ner, asking after your health, where-
upon you fell upon him like a savage.
"You dunno Parson Bledso, does yer,
boss?" "I do not." "Jedgo, no man
lionohs Parson Bledso moan den 1 do.
He is a pull'ec gemmen of de ole skool."
"What did you break tho bridge of his
noso nnd kick him in tho abdomen for,
then?" "Jedge, lie is the persuaxivist
talker you eber heerd. Ef I hadn't hit
him In tho motif In ono inoah minit, he
would hub borrowed dut dolluh I'se
been sabln up to go to tho suekits wid,
but 1 has got a better skuso dan dat
ar." "What is it?" "You seo Parson
Bledso has been preaehin' powerful
ngiu chicken stealin , au' I has been
makin' an earnest effort to reform. I

hal ut pulled a pullet in two days. Ef I
hadn't hit do pasture iu de mouf ho
would hab talked me uuten dat ar suck-u- s

dollar, and den" "What then?"
"Don, ob course, some whlto man's
chicken coon would hub had to furnish
do kcrlateruls to raise nnnudder suekus
dollar. 1 would hab backslid, sure, an'
de parson heeself, would hub been ter
blame foah de defection in do party."

Yes, I see." "So you see, do you
boss, dat when my posturo run his
mouf agin my knuckles, when I reached
out from do shoulder, I was starting a
culled reform movement." The record-
er took tlio case under advisement. Ho
said ho wanted to look up tho

MEDICAL.

45 Years Jiefore the Public.
THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

ore not recommended as a remedy "for nil the
ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, nnd in all Bilious Complaints, Dys-
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

ACUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prcpara.

tory to, or after taking quinine. .

Asa simple purgative tliey arcunequalcd.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wn- x seal on the lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming Bros.

Bfct?" Insist upon having the genuine DR.
C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
the market being full of imitations of the
name McLttne, spelled, differently but
same pronunciation.

To Nervous Sull'i'ivi's-Tl- ie Crcnt Kurnpran Rem-cil- v

Iir. .1, It. SiiiiiM'ii'sSM'ci!l! Jli'ilii'lne.
Or. J . H. Hinion'H Spocllli' Slrdlc'iuo Ih a pom.

tlv curt' fur SiHTimitorrlicu, Imputi iicy, Weiiknres
unci till rvHiiltliiK (mm ii Jicr-viiii-

Debility, Irrltnlilllly. Muntnl Auxlrty , l.ii(,'iior,
Lunch mle, j)iprcHion uf Spirit unci fum tic. mil !

rfiiiKtoni'tits of thu Ni rvciiin hyeicin Piilne
In t'Hck or Skin, I,i)nn of Memory. Tri'mntim- - !ci

A.'c! unci iMhchhui
tiiicl lead to Con
Hum pi i on Inani-
ty and au curly
eruve,
No iimtter

or both.
liow 1: !

from
cyniem
Hlnittert;d

eseenHi'8
mny

the
be
of wi

any kind, a short
course of HiIh medicine, will reK..r ino ico luiic-

lions and procure ticuith and hiippiuePH. where
wan and (.'loom. 'I his Speell'.c

Medicine in beli.( used Willi wonderful sue-

cc '.I'limphleto pent free to all. Write for them and
get lull piirliciilurs,

l'riee, Specllle. $1.0 per pnr kniro. or ('x pack-ane- s

for J.r).Oo. Will be sent by mull on receipt ol
money. Address nil orders,

,). B. SIMPSON'S MEDICINE CO.,
Nos. 104 ?nd K Mi Muin St., Buffalo, N. V.

HAUI'EIi BROTHERS.

1881.
Harpers Bazai

ILLUSTRATED.
This popular periodical is pre eminently a jour-

nal for the household.
Kvery number liiriiiflii'P the latest information

in regard to fashions in dress and ornnmtint, the
newest and approved patterns, with descriptive
articles derivid from authentic and original
sources; while Its Stoiies, l'oems, and Essays on
Social and Bomestic Topics, give variety to ita
columns.

IIARPEIVS PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S BAZAR, Ono Year $1 AO

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year 4 (JO

HARPER, 8 WEEKLY, " " 4 00

The THREE above-name- publications, One
I

..10 00

Any TWO above named. One Year 7 CO

Postage Free to all uhn-riber- s in the United
States or Canada

" Tho Volumes of the Ba. cr beRin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no time
la mentioned, it will be understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next
after tho receiptor the order.

'I he lust Eleven Annual Volumes of IIaui'Eh's
lUzAn, iu ueal cloth binding, will he sent by mini,
postage) piild, or by cxprei-s- , free of churtie (pro
vlded the freiijlii does not exceed one dollar per
volume i for $".( 0 each.

Cloth cases lor each volume, suitable for bind
InB. will be sunt by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
$l.Ml each.

Kemitiances hould be made by Post-Oflic- ?

Money Order or Draft, fo avoid chance of loss.
Newspupi-r- are forbidden :c copy this adver-

tisement wi.hout tie- express order ol Hai.teii &
Bhotiieiis. Adilrei-s- ,

II A TIP KR & BROTHERS, New York.

1881.
Harper's Magazine

ILLUSTRATED.
"Studying the subject objectively und from tho

educational pointof view see kingto provide that
which, tuken altogether, will be of the most serv-
ice to the largest number I loni! ago concluded
that if I could have but one work for a public li-

brary, would select a complete set of Harper's
Monthly." Charles Francis Adams, Jr

I'd contents nre contributed by the most eminent
authors aud arlists of Europe and America, while
the long experience of Its publishers lias made
them thoroughly conversant with the desire of the
public, which they will spare uoefTort to gratify.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
IIARPKR'S MAGAZINE, One Year $4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY, Oue Year 4 03

HARPER'S BAZAR. One Year 4 00

The THREE above publications, One Year.. ..10 00

Any TWO above nnmed, One Year 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, Ouo Year 1 50

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada.

Tho volume of tho Magazine begin with tho
Numbers for June and December ot each year.
When no time in spe illed, It will bo understood
that the suDscriber wishes to begin with the cur-
rent Number.

A Complete set of Haiii'Kii's Maciazink, com-
prising 111 Volumes, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by express, freight at expense of purchaser,
on receipt of ti iH per volume. Single volumes,
by mall, post paid, $.1 DO. Cloth cases, fur bin J.
Ing, :W cents, by mall, post-paid- .

Remittances should be made by Post-Ofllc-

Money order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper Brothers.
Address HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

1881.
HARPER'S WEEKLY.

ILLUSTRATED.

This periodical, by Its able and sc holarly discus-slonso- l
lhe questions of the day, ns well as by ita

illustrations which are prepared by the best artist
has always exerted a most powerful and beiiellclal

influence upon thu public mind,
Thu welget of Its Inlliieiice will always bo found

on the aide of morality, enlightenment, andrelluc-nient- ,

IIARrER'8 PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S WEEKLY, One Year ft 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, Ono Year 4 00

IIARPKR'S BAZAR, One Year 4 no

The Til REE abovo publications, Ouo Year. .. 10 (X)

Any TWO abovo numed, One Year 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNO PEOPLE. Ono Year 1 80

Postago Kreo to all subscribers Iu the United
States or Canada.

Thn Volumes r the Weekly begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no time Is
mentioned, It will be iimlcrsio d that thn subscri-
ber wishes to commence with the Number next
after the receipt of the order.

The last Eleven Anniiul Volume of IUitFKn'n
n kkki.y, In neat cloth binding, will bit sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense
(provided the freight does not exceed one do.lar per
volume), f r $7.00 ouch.

Clolli Case for each volutin', suitable for b'licllnir.
will he sent by mall, postpaid, od receiptor 11.00
oaeh.

Remittance should he made bv Post uftlco Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lots .

Newspapers are not to copy till advertisement
w Ithout the express order of IIahi'kii & Buoi hkiih.

Address HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

MEDICAL.

Dr. HAYDOCK

VITALIZED

BIJOPIU.
Thn extraordinary effect of thin Btichu, as pre-

pared by Dr. Ilaydock, upon thu Kidneys and Uri-
nary Organs Is without a ueralbi iu the history 'of
medicine, and ita results farjbevoud any of tho
Kiduey remedies of the day. It stimulates Diges-
tion udds tone to the system, invigorates tjie De-
bilitated, and Is Infallible for thu cure of Dla-- I

lies In its worst form.
One trial of a teaspoouftil in 5 wine-glas- s of

water will convince the most sceptical within from
ten to twenty nilnuUB.

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases ulTectlna; these organs, whether

they secrete too much or too Utile water, or
whether they be nlllieted with stone ur gruvel. or
with aches and pains settled lu the loins oyer thu
reglou ol the kidneys.

IIAYPOOK'S

Vitalized Huciiu.
Will give almost Immediate relief, when all other
means have fulled. 'Die lnor--t pciucilul existing
medicine for the cure of female complaint. Kil'iy
years expcrlcnceliicoutcstably proves fills remedy
unrivalled lor the disorders Incidental to the female
sex. No family nbould no without It. and It may bo
takm by young or old, as it will restore health when
every cither means prove unsuccessful.

To the stomach we trace dyspepsia, headache and
general debility to the liver, bile, Jiimdiee, and
yellow fever; to the bowels, diarrhoe a, dyseutary,
constipation, piles, and lintula; tothe lungs, con-
sumption, etc.; to tho blood, scrofula, scurvv,
and all cutaneous eruptions. By keeping these
organs and vita1 fluid pure and liealihy we may
safely ilely the attacks ordii-easc- , nnd no medicine
et prepared for this purpose tuu equal tho ac-

tion of

HAYDOCK'S

Vitalized uciif.
HEAR WHAT IS SAID.

"It has made niea new man."
"Dr. llaydock's Buihu has increased my weight

fifteen pounds."
"My wile would net be without I' for auy

money."
"Our llttli! boy is much better, 1 enclose one

dollar for another bottle."
"I Hud it as easy to take as milk "

"We have sold thirteen hollies this wrvk, and
shall want three dozen next order."

".My morning agony is gone thanks to your
Hue hu."

Want of spare compels me to conclude.
Any invalid or sullerer atllclea with any Kidney

disorder who will write me as to their complaint,
will be treated humanely and kindly. It i my
most earnest desire to Investigate all form of
Diabetes, and to give relief at all time. If you are
too pour fo pnrchai-e- . write me any way, and your
case will haio immediate attentiuu.

C A U T I O X.
Observe tint the signature of .1o. llsydork Is

across the mouth ot eac h bottle
Price Ouo dollar for large, and fifty cents (or

trial slz.es

HAYDOCK & Co.,

7 Dey Street, New York.
(iUAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,

TRADE MRK. The Great EiiRlishlKADE MARK
Remedy, an un-
failing euro for
Seminal Weakness
Sperm a torrhoeu,
Impotcucy, and all
die cases that fol-

low a s consc-ouenc- e

. ..
of

. -
self

.

n mi' aciuse; as his 014.;
jjuiwo xaiuuKmemory, universal
lassitude, pulr'a the back. dlmift, TnVinw
ness of vision, premature old age,1"1 auig.
aud many other disease that lead to insanity or
coiiMimpilon and a premature grave.

Full particulars in our pamphlet, which wc de-

sire to send free by mall to every one. The spe-tlH- c

medicine Is sold by all druggists at per
package, six for J.1. or will be t tree by mall on
receipt of the moiiF.y by acldresslug 1 HE (RAY
MEDICINE CO.. No. 3 Mechanics block, Detroit
Mich. Sold in Cairo by Barclay Bros., 1'aul O
Schuh and Oeo. E. O'Uara.

NEW ADVERTISEM K.NTS.

r tfi t vn?!o .ofl.oixi; 2 to : Stops. PI- -

t 111 rAi n?! up !'i'". fr':
Address DANIEL F. BEATTY,

Washington. N. J.

WANTED.-T- o cure a rase of CATARRH in
''each m Ighborhood, with Dr. Knrsne-r'- Reme-

dy, to Introiluce it. Sample free. OLETILTC'N,
Pittsburg, Pa.

--
1 ARMEKS and yl rrv yiA

J 'FARMER'S SONS Vt'l 1" V'U1T Per mouth, during Fall and Winter, In every
rnniilv I nt ir tm 11 1. nrifl vhIiimMi, InrnrniH.
tiou. with full particulars, free. Adelres ut
once, J. C. Me CL'RDY Jfc CO., Chicago, 111.

T.owet prloe ever known
em If nwh lonilpro.
Kill-- , and Ketol trr,
OUR $15 SHOT-GU-

N

nt Kfratly rwlucwl price.
St'ixl MlHinn fnr (ttiF N'i'ur

. .llln.t. It I

P.rOWELLfcBO.V,mMalijar.-iit- . r I N ' i N N A T I . I.

AGENTS FOR THEWANTED DKTKCT1 rES OF

Europe and America
25 year experience In the Secret Service of Cele-
brated Detectives. In all purts of the world. Kit
octavo pages, 4U lull puce engraving. Alsa in
press two ne w illustrated book. Extra induce-
ment offered. For terms aeldrcs J . B. Ill UK &
CO., Ilartforn, Ct.,or Chicago, Ilia.

New mid verv Attractive Styles are now ready

MASON Best cabinet or Parlor organ in
the world, winners of highest dis-
tinction at everv crest World'

AND Exhibition for thirteen years.
Price. g.M , $.'i7, SMi, (Hl.JiOi to

HAMLIN $.Mi and up ward. Korcasypay
meuts, $(!.:(H a quarter and up-
ward. Catalogue free. M.MN

ORGANS it Hamlin Organ CO., 1M Tre.
mont street. Boston: III East 14th

street, (I'nlon Square.) New York, 119 Wabash
avenue, Chicago.

PHYSICAL LIFE
OF

BOTH SEXES.
A brilliant hook, fascinating In style, puro in

language, endorsed by jihysliians even w here. An
elaborate exposition ot tho Physical Life of Man
and wnmun. Elegantly printed and fully Illustrat-
ed. Extraordinary Imfiicemcnta to Agents. Ad
dress JONKS BROTHERS A CO., ('Iiic-ngii- , ID.

ffh --4 0l'"R furnished tree, with full
I I l"rl,etlnii for conducting thu most

JS I I I I'fufllublo business that any 0110 can
fill I J engage in. The business I so easy

Ti ' to learn, at d our Instruction are. o
simple and nlaln, that any one can

make great profll from the start, No one can fall
who Is willing to work. Women are a successful
a men. Boy and girl can earn large mm.
Many have made at thu business over one hundred
dollars In a single week. Nothing like It ever
known before. All who engage are surtirlsd at the
ease and rapidity with which thev are able to make
money. Yon can engage In this business during
your spare time nt ureal profit. Yondo 1101 luive to
Invest capital In It, We take all tho risk. Those
who need ready money, shoulel wtlre io us at once.
All furnished free. Address TRUE A CO.,

Maine.

IRON WORKS.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
STEAM FOItGK.

Vulcan Iron Works
93 OHIO LEVF.K, CAIRO, 11.1,8.

John T. Hennie,
Y f AVIXU established hlsworku at thn above men
.11 Honed place I heller prepared than ever fot
manufacturing Hlcam Engine and Mill Machinery,

Having a Steam Hammer nnd ample Tools, the
manufacture of all kind of Machinery, Railroad,
Steamboat and Bridge Forging made a specialty.

Especial a'.tontlon given to repair of hi itnutaud
Machinery.

Bra Castings of all kinds made to arOet
Pipe F Uing to til IU branches,

MEDICAL,

QICK HEADACHE !

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Kclievcu
And Can Prove What we Claim.

tip-Th-
ere am no failures and no disappoint- -

ments. If you are troubled with SICK IIKAD
ACHE you cau hu easily and quickly cured, a

hundreds have been already. We shall lie pleased
to mall a sheet of testliiuui lal to any inlercitcil.

Carter's Little Liver Tills
Also cure all forms or Biliousness, prevent Const!
patlou and Dyspepsia, promote Digestion, re llevu
dislres from too nearly eating, correct Disorder
of thu Stomach, Stimulate the Liver, aud Regulate
the Bowels. They do all this by tnklug Just one
little pill at a done. They are purely vegetable, do
not gripe or purge, and aru a nearly perfect as
It I possible for a pill to he. Price a ciats, 5 for
$1. Sold by druggists everywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. ERIE. PA.

N KW ADVERTISEM E.NTS.

LLOYD & McKEAN
HANKEliS,

Xo. U WALL STJtEKT, NEW YORK.
We buy and sell at current rate:

I'. 8. (ioverniiieiil Blinds'
Central Paclllc Land ( , run t Bonds.
Central Pacific First Mortgage lieild Bond.
California and Ore gon do
San Jobijiini Valley do
Western Paclllc do
Southern Paclllc of ('11! do
Chesapeake efc Ohio RW. Co. Bom! r.d bond

aud stock scrip and coupons.
We have for sale he t henupesk" it Ohio Series

per cent. Bonds, at K aud Inn re st.
We buy and sell 011 cinin lsslnii the semrltlt

dealt In at the Stock Eicclmnge. ami make ad-
vance thereon to responsible pnrtle-- .

We also buy and sell on commls-in- n all classes
of securities not cjiioteid at tho Stock Exc hange.
Wc receive deposits and allow inerot on dally bal-
ances.

A YEAR and expenses I$777 agent. Outfit fre'e Addres. P.
O. VICKERY, Augusta. Maine

I ARlegaut Chromo Cards, New Styles, 10c. Agents
H'waiitcd. L. JONES & CO.. Nassau. N. V.

THIEVES and DETECTIVES.
The most thrilling, exciting, fasrliniilr p book

eve r will, en. Taken from private records never
before publish-d- . Sketch f the A'l'IV r. the
greatest living Detective. Thrilling Illustrations

BY ALLAN PIXKRTON.
Low In price. No competition. Oulels all

other books J'.ouiseilei immediately.
T( i MIVX'W htth'rritillon only- A ply ti u uii x M t once fur terms and trrr.tory
(i. W. CARLETON A CO., Publishers, N. Y. City.

Af' rtaweck in your own town, outfit fr-- No
?M)nrislc. Reader, if yoa want 1 business at

which person of either sex ran make great
day all the time the work, write for particulars lu
li. HALLETT & CO.. Portland.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FORCIIJLDRENISIllustrated Magalno will enter on its lothyearlnlMl. fl.tOaYe-ar- . in adtaiiee, Send for
Sample No. siiel premium l.lst New hub-rih.--

get extra mini her br subscribing now. Addr.--
NLRsERY PI'BLISIIjm; COMPANY.

Boston, M ix

er --rr., .ZLim. trr-- zohh

3 mEF$F
J.ESTEY&CSBrattlebcro VI

1 wi 1 'kt.--

perfcwtlT pure.. Pronounci Jih txi hvlhr tnth.
cneil.c il a'lthoriiin in mi. wiicl.1 ein. ., imn t

14 Wur.r Kiih'.iim.'k, nri i I'lrm
BuiiiojiHuwii.u. w b. KCKir.rrr.LiN a co k j

STOPPED FREETS Irvune Penemi Revo
DR. KLINE S GREAT

IS U U 2V Heave RrtTraicnrtrultlli A Nrav Imsiasis. im..,.,r
leurt. fiir Fit. Fmlmtu ami Art A

tUFAMjars If tiikt'n a. uimctiHi. A'" Pusaft.--
Anldaviute, Treatise ami 2 trial UiUleuvni
kit ll..tljr thitv iji,ln..(.ini..... .........

U P. 6. aiel express aMrn,i to lis, "KI,IXK,v.i
ArchiiUl'hiUiJelphla.l'a, Huiiri napui drusjidu

POSITIVE CCRK

;..Jk 'i "Ol OUS. Taunted October 10, 17.
Jo. will enre any eas In fnnr dy. or less.io, 3 will cure tin, mont obsllaate case, no matterOf how longstanding.
Nnnauasoua doses of enbehs.eopalha or nil of

yind ilwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia.
y destroying the roatlnir of the stumaeh. Noyrloires or astrliiMiit Injections i preiUucs otherlerlou cciMpllcailein.
Price l SO. SOLI) BY ALL DUUOOIST3, ormallei o receipt of price.
for fir her Particulars send for circular.

vtmYmk J C AUAN co- - M J(,l,n l,tre,,t
Ws ouYr'fSOO reward for any car 1 thiy will not

Cure.
Mulck, laf and sure cars.

Orlaely that scads twtnmrANY GENT address will recclvcsnliic.
tlilim fYM by Mail, that

mayprovBtliesteppliig-stoii- o to a life of nieces,
ll Is especially adiijited to those who have reached
thn feint of th" hill. Address U. YOUNO, 11U

OrueuwicU Htreet, Mew York.

T HE FAMILY HAND BOOK I
(IH. HKC'iekN ANT) rAI'TN rOR I IK Mil l fllV.

lnll,jniM. b Ktrtn.ri, Mchtiilri, M.rrlitliM, rn.r.ulon.li,
n,iiuvn., wr w. nira, I'vaiiunw,!, iiiinni.il, i,iu,ripf-- ' ire.t

ir. Hpwlaws C'.ii.y Vm. AJJumJ.II, McWXUK,
141 Buolh lib HUM), Uiwklfli, N. V.

Cupel-t- o Holiday IMIllon.

'WORKS.If lliilii. t I
m war- H? I hound and Llustra.

h.rt unit na A iirer.-- .

ltimtotihcrloerte
Dr. fonto'l HEALTH

'MONTHLY, at il p--

map Miinin n ffun
Hill Ptiu. t'o.,ltf)Eut)ititu b'treet, W. Y. City."

J'orUi;o on book 2! cvnts) rcgitc red mull, ti.'J

AGENTS.

vYourulvi!hy making nion-Je- y

when a golden chance i
.tr.....i .1 1..., iiiereiiy niuuy.

aeoplnR poverty from your
tloor. Thoe who always
itiKii acivantaii" or thu goou

chance for making ninnny that aro ofl'ered, general-
ly become wealthy, while those who do not Im-

prove such chances remain in poverty. Wo want
many men. women, boy ami girl to do work forua
right In their own localities, The btialnnsi will
pay more thaw ten times ordinary wage. W
furnish nu expnnsenslvo onllll and ill that you
need free. No one who engages fulls to make
mouny rapidly. Yoa ran devote yi.or wkulo, tlnia
to the work, or only your sparo biomonU. run
Information and all that l needed sent fret. Au
drm BT1NBON ti CO , PorUand, Mame,

ft

I:


